An evaluation of the host-mediated assay and body fluid analysis. A report of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Gene-Tox Program.
The methodologies and status of the Host-Mediated Assay were reviewed using the published literature available up to June 1980. The Working Group reviewed 274 documents, including abstracts, research articles, review articles, and publicly available contracts and grant final reports. From this group, abstracts and reviews were rejected from critical evaluation. 77 documents were accepted and reviewed by the Working Group and the test results summarized. These selected documents yielded 208 chemicals that were evaluated in th host-mediated assay. Of these chemicals, 133 were mutagenic in this assay with one or more indicators. 76 chemicals, several of which are not considered to be carcinogenic, were not detected by any of the indicators. Of the 208 chemicals, 125 had been tested in carcinogenicity assay in rodents. 90, or 71%, of the carcinogens were detected as mutagens in the Host-Mediated Assay. In several cases, those carcinogens not detected may have been negative because of improper selection of the indicator. The Working Group concluded that the Host-Mediated Assay is an important test in mutagenicity/carcinogenicity research and that, by proper selection of protocols and indicators, valuable information can be gained that otherwise would be overlooked strict, in vitro assays.